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"rson
" fwith
f f i Disabilities
StateCouncil for Persons

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities (SCPD) has reviewed the Departmentof Health
and Social Services/Divisionof Social Services'(DSS) proposalto amendits Food Supplement
Programregulation regardingMandatory Verification. The proposedregulation was published as
l4 DE Reg. 620 in the January l, 201I issueof the Registerof Regulations. SCPD has the
following observations.
First, SCPD appreciatesthat there are multiple consumer-orientedprovisions. For example,
$1.8.1 recitesas follows: "If an alien doesnot wish DSS to contactINS to veriff his or her
immigration status,give the householdthe option of withdrawing its application or participating
without that member."
Second,$1.H. I could be causefor concern. It recitesas follows: "The disability must be one
consideredpermanentunder the Social SecurityAct." The Social Security Administration
generalstandardfor SSI and SSDI benefits is that the disability must either be expectedto last
for at least I year or result in death. SeeattachedQ&A document. The secondSSA attachment
recitesas follows:
Most of the listed impairmentsare permanentor expectedto result in death,or the listing
includes a specific statementof duration is made. For all other listings, the evidencemust
show that the impairment has lastedor is expectedto last for a continuousperiod of at
least 12 months.
In many cases,an individual will not know the precise"listing" upon which hislher SSI/SSDI
benefits are based. Moreover, individuals may be found eligible if their condition(s) do not meet

a listing but are functionally equivalentto a listing. Unless USDA regulationsrequire DSS to
limit disability eligibility to SSI/SSDIbeneficiarieswith a "permanent" disability asjuxtaposed
to beneficiariesawaiting deathorwith l2-month+ conditions, SCPD recommendsamendingthis
section. Considerthe following alternative:'oThedisability must be one consideredpermanentor
expectedto last more than l2 months or result in deathunder the Social Security Act."
Third, in $l .H.z.ii, considersubstituting"chronic" for "permanent". Alternatively,considerthe
following substitute:"...s/he suffers from someother severephysical or mental diseaseor nondiseaserelated disability consideredpermanentor expectedto last more than 12 months or result
in death."
Fourth,in $1.H.2.ii, considerthe following amendment:"...statementfrom a physician,advanced
practicenurse,or licensedor certified psychologist...". As a practical matter, many individuals
are now primarily treatedby an advancedpracticenurserather than a traditional physician.
Advanced practice nursesare authonzedto perform independentacts of diagnosisand prescribe
drugs. SeeTitle 24Del.C. $1902(b)(1). Statelaw barshealth insurersfrom denyingbenefitsfor
eligible serviceswhen provided by an advancedpracticenurse insteadof a physician. SeeTitle
18 Del.C. $2318. The attachedDecember28,2010News Journalarticle underscoresthat many
individuals are primarily treatedby advancedpracticenurses.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsor comments
regardingour observationsor recommendationson the proposedregulation.
cc:

Ms. RosanneMahaney
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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for eachmajorbodysystem,
The Listingof lmpairments
describes,
impairments
from
considered
severeenoughto preventan individual
doinganygainfulactivity(orin the caseof childrenunderage 18 applying
for SSl,severeenoughtto causemarkedand severefunctional
limitations)
are
nentor expectedto
Mqqtof the listedimpairments
made.Forall otherlistinqs,
the evidencem,ustsholrllhat the inrpairn*ent
has lastedor is expectedto lastfor
ppliiaUleto
evaluation
benefitsunderthe SocialSecurity
of claimsfor disability
programor paymentsunderboththe SSI program.
disability
insurance
PartA of the Listingof lmpairments
containsmedicalcriteriathat applyto
the evaluation
of impairments
in adultsage 18 and over.The medical
impairments
in
criteriain Fart/-',mayalsobe appliedin evaluating
childrenunderage 18 if the diseaseprocesses
havea similareffecton
adultsandyoungerchildren.
PartB of the Listingof lmpairments
containsadditionalmedicalcriteria
thatapplyonlyto the evaluation
of impairments
of personsunderage 18,
Certaincriteriain PartA do not giveappropriate
consideration
to the
pafticular
in childhood;
that is, whenthe
effectsof the diseaseprocesses
diseaseprocessis generally
foundonlyin childrenor whenthe disease
processdiffersin its effecton childrenandadults.
Additional
criteriaareincludedin tgt1B, andthe impairmentcategories
are,to the extentpossible,
withtheir
numberedto maintaina relationship
counterparts
in PadA. ln evaluating
for childunderage 18, paft
disability
B willbe usedfirst.lf the medicalcriteriain partB do not apply,thenthe
medicalcriteriain partA willbe used.
Thecriteriain the Listingof lmpairments
applyonlyto onestepof the
multi-step
process.At thatstep,the presenceof an
sequential
evaluation
impairment
(orthat is
that meetsthe criteriain the Listingof lmpairments
of equalseverity)
is usuallysufficient
who is
to establish
that an individual
notworkingis disabled.
However,
the absenceof a listing-level
doesnot meanthe
impairment
individual
is notdisabled.
Rather,it merelyrequires
the adjudicator
to
moveon to the nextstepof the processandapplyotherrulesin orderto
resolvethe issueof disabilitv.
SSAPub.No.64-039
tcN 468600
September
2008
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DoesSocialSecurityuse a listof impairments
if I can
to determine
get disability
benefits?
For an adultto be considereddisabledby Soci_a!
Security,you
nt, uo, frornWorkingrnd
,
that is expectedto lastfor at leastone year or resultin death. We
use a five-stepprocessto decidewhetheryou are disabled.As
part of thatprocess,wB checkto see if you havea conditionas
describedin the listingof impairments.
lf you do,we consideryour
medicalcondition
to be disabling.
Evenif your particular
medical
conditionis noton the list,you maystillbe founddisabled.
For moreinformation
aboutthe disability
decisionprocess,we
recommendthatyou readthe booklet,Sgslal=Secu{tv
Digability
Beneltt_q(PubIiqqllon-}Io. _Q
0: :10q291.The bookletexpIains the
requirements
for receivingdisabilitybenefitsandthe five-step
process.
You alsocanfinddescriptions
of the conditionsthatappearin our
'lDisabillty
Listingof lmpairments
in the publication,
Evalllatiqn
-0
Un{et I ocia| -Secur'gyl'J$ $LF ubIicatrgtrNt,,-64 3_9
), also referred
to as "TheBlueBook."This publication
is intendedprimarily
for
physicians
andotherhealthprofessionals.
Call 1 -877.476-7WEB {s32}
for additional
assistance with
t h i s O n l i n eA n s w e r .
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Ihe-rise-ofthe nurse
practitioner
Thay'renot physicians,but they do
almost everythingphysiciansdo -- and
it's a growingtrend in the US
* $pecinrlto
By CHRISI'INE
FACCIOLS
Tirel.lews
Jcurnal" ilecember
2B,2A1A
HollyWrightspendsherdaysseeingpatients,
makingdiagnoses,
writingprescriptions
and o
rderingand interpreting
labtestsandX-rays.But
she is nota physician.
Wrightis a nurse
practitioner,
a registered
nursewithadvanced
trainingandexpertise.
Duringthe pastfiveyears,the numberof nurse
practitioners
in the UnitedStateshas increasedby
nearly40 percentto about140,000,according
to
the AmericanAssociation
of NursePractitioners.
Delawarecounts650 practitioners.
The trendis beingdrivenby a shortageof primary
care doctors,whichexpertscontendis leaving
manyAmericans
withouttimelyaccessto medical
about14 percentof the
care.In Delaware,
population
livesln an areaunderserved
by a
primaryhealthcareprofessional,
compared
with 11
percentnationally,
according
to the KaiserFamily
Foundat ion,

sugar,"
Becausethe profession
is state-regutated,
;;u;t;
practitioner's
servicescan varywidely.Somestates
allownursepractitioners
to work independently
of
physicians,
whileothersrequirea supervisory
agreement.
Delaware
requiresa collaborative
agreement.
Eachnursepractitioner
is assignedto a
physician
who actsas a consultantin more complex
cases.The physiciandoesnot haveto be physically
presentwhenthe nursepractitioner
seespatients,
nor is he required
to reviewor signthe charts.

provideprimary,acuteand
Nursepractitioners
specialtyhealthcareservicessimilarto thoseof a
physicianand are qualifiedto meetthe needsof the
majorityof patients'healthcare needs.Delawarelaw
doesnot permitthemto orderhome healthservices
for theirpatients.Butthey haverecentlyobtained
permission
parking
to signoffon handicapped
privileges
for theirpatients.
Nursepractitioners
workin a varietyof settings.In
Delaware,
theseincludephysicianoffices,hospitals,
clinics,prisons,schools,urgentcare centers,
hospices
and nursinghomes.Wright,a nurse
practitioner
in the departmentof familymedicineat
ChristianaCareHealthSystem,works at Howard
HighSchoolWellnessCenter,the FerrisSchooland
in herofficeat the Wilmington
SeniorCenter.ln the
afternoons,
she makeshousecallsto patientswho
are unableto makeit to the office.
Visitingthe sickandinfirmin someof the most
economically
depressedareasof the city has been
heartbreaking,
shesaid."Thegreatestchallengeis

practiceaccordingto their
Nursepractitioners
specialgandbringa uniqueblendof nursingand
medicalservices
to thoseundertheircare.The core
philosophy
of thefieldis individualized
care.Nurse
practitioners
focuson the patient'sconditionas well
as the effectsof the illnesson the patientandthe
family.Teaching,
counseling
and prevention
are key
components
of theirpractice.

Advertisement

"We spendmoretimetalkingaboutthingswiththem
and delveintotheirpsychological
issuesor things
that are impacting
theirabilityto reallycarefor
themselves
thewaytheyshould,"saidAdrienne
Woods,a nursepractitioner
who caresfor returning
Operation
Enduring
Freedomand Operation
lraqi
Freedomveterans
at the Wilmington
VA Medical
Centerin Elsmere.
"lf they'rediabetic,
we includethe
wife andgo overthe nutritional
valueof foodand
how to

e it so they can controltheir blood
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povenyandthathasbeenan amazingeye-opener
Wright,55'-who'has
been-anurse for.me,'r-said
practitioner
for nineyears."Thelackof servicesandt
he familieshavingto takecareof really,reallysick
peopleandbeingcompletely
overwhelmed."
The atmosphere
at HowardHigh'sWellnessCenteris
a bit moreupbeat."lt'sreallyfun,"she said."l love
That'smy favoriteage group.I getto go
teenagers.
to classandteachaboutSTDsand stufflikethat.I
just talktheirlanguage
and theyhaveso many
questions.
There'sso mucheducating
thatneedsto
be done."
feeltheirabilityto speakat
Manynursepractitioners
levelof understanding
the patient's
helpsthem
establish
a closerapportwiththeirpatients.
"We're
ableto communicate
on a levelthe patient
understands,"
saidWoods,58,who hasbeena
nursepractitioner
for morethan20 years."l don't
thinktheyfeelas threatenedwith a nurse
practitioner,"
Althoughnursepractitioners
canchooseto practice
anymedicalspecialty,
in virtually
the majorityelect
to workin primarycare."Thatpreparesthemto work
acrossthewholespectrum,"
saidMaryJo Goolsby,
directorof research
and education
for the American
Association
of NursePractitioners.
"Over70 percent
of nursepractitioners
functionin primarycare,
whichis a deflnitedifferenceaboutour profession
becauseotherhealthcare providersprefergoing
intosubspecialties."

residents."
needsto advocatefor the
Indeed,
the profession
high-quality,
roleit playsin providing
costpersonalized
effective,
healthcare,saidMaryNairn,
president
of the DelawareCoalitionof Nurse
A 2009surveyrevealedthat patients
Practitioners.
stillhavesomemisconceptions
aboutthe rolenurse
practitioners
playin delivering
care.
Butattitudes
to change."l thinkmore
are beginning
patients
are familiarwithnursepractitioners
and are
seekingus outas theirhealthcare providers,"
said
Goolsby.
Physicians
alsoare callingfor a more cooperative
relationship.
A recentreportby the Instituteof
Medicinestatesthat nursepractitioners
have a vital
roleto playin helpingrealizethe goalsof health
carereformas 30 millionAmericansprepareto
enterthe system.
"Healthcareis a teamsportanyway,"saidGoolsby.
is as likelyto ask me for my opinionas
"A physician
i'mgoingto askfor theirs,so I thinkthat physicians
whoworkwith nursepractitioners
reallyget
confident
in our abilityandthatwe knowwhereour
limitsare.lt reallybecomesa good team."

Nursepractitioners
say they arefillinga voidfor
manyAmericans
livingin underserved
areas."We're
providing
primarycarewhichis the biggestneed,"
"About1Bpercentof nurse
saidGoolsby.
practitioners
practicein ruralareaswhere2O
percentof the U.S.population
iives."

Advertisemenl

Stifl,nursepractitioners
have had to strugglewith
sometoughcriticism
frommedicalassociations,
Expertsbelievethis positionstemsfrom a lackof
awareness
aboutnursepractitioners'
capabilities
and rolein thedeliveryof healthcare.
"l thinkphysicians
are notwell{rainedto workwith
nursepractitioners,"
saidDr, Ina Li, a geriatrician
at C
Carewhoworkswithtwo nurse
hristiana
practitio
g residency
ners."Durin
training,physicians
don'tinteract
a lotwithnursepractitioners
so when
theyareactuallypracticing
in the realworld,they're
not surewhatnursepractitioners
do andthey're
waryaboutthem.That'sa realdisservice
to the
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ABOUTNURSEPRACT]TIONERS
Nursepractitioners
are advancedpracticeregistered
nurseswho providehealthcareservicessimilarto
thoseof doctors.Nursepractitioners
diagnoseand
treata wide rangeof healthproblems,stressingboth
careand cure.Besidesclinicalcare,nursepractitioners
focuson healthpromotion,
diseaseprevention,
health
education
andcounseling.
The roleof the nursepractitioner
was createdin 1965
at the University
of Coloradoin responseto a
nationwide
shortageof primarycarephysicians.
Today,t
hereare about140,000practicingnursepractitioners.
Between8,000and9,000are preparedeachyear.
Mostnursepractitioners
holdmaste/sdegrees.There
is a proposalto havethedoctorof nursingpractice
requiredby 2015.
practicein a varietyof settingsand
Nursepractitioners
in virtuallyeveryspecialtyand subspecialty.
Theyare
licensedin all statesandthe Districtof Columbiaand
practiceunderthe regulations
of the licensingstate.
Patientsmakeabout600 millionvisitsio nurse
practitioners
eachyear.
Source:AmericanAssociation
of NursePractitioners
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